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This is a letter I shared with a child of God, that loved the Lord, but was bound by Satan's lie.
She was down to 72 lbs., but now is able to eat with no problem, she chose to believe God and
HIS word instead of religion and man.
You See, when man or the devil says you have: Anorexia, Diabetes, Fiber-Myalgia, Attention
Deficit or ANY of these modern called afflictions, they are still of the devil. If you will lay aside
your five natural senses and believe and trust God and HIS word, you do not become a better
Christian or a better person, BUT you do become a victorious Christian through your trust in
Christ Jesus. This is what Jesus PAID THE FULL PRICE for on Calvary's cross. He did not die
just for Salvation but rather the whole nine yards. IT WAS DONE OVER 2000 YEARS AGO
=======================================
Hi
I really made it a matter of prayer about your lack of being unable to eat, especially after you
said the Drs couldn't figure out why you couldn't swallow.
The Lord reconfirmed what he showed me years ago, there is nothing wrong with your throat. It
is strictly a psychological reason planted there by Satan and you believing what they said in
Kelowna.
It is the same spirit that he uses for the lie of anorexia, don't get me wrong, this in your case is
not a possession but rather a whispered lie that you have believed.
In order to get victory over this lie of Satan, you must first believe it is a lie, even if your body
wants to heave. I have been trying to show you that we have been given the authority and power
over the devil in the name of Jesus, through the Cross. (you shall receive power after the Holy
Spirit comes UPON you) this is the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, with the evidence of speaking in
tongues, which I know you do have and use.
He also showed me that unless you defeat this lie, you will die before your time and not
accomplish what he has for you.
Your Aunt phoned today and confirmed almost word for word what the lord showed me. Man in
his carnal state would say you have to go to a Dr or a physiologist to be able to overcome this
mental block, put there by the suggestion of Satan. Pills and mans ways do help, but they are like
the old testament LAW. They only mask or cover the problem on a temporary basis. Jesus has
come to set the captives free, this is the Grace of God and it is ours through faith and trust in God
and his word.
The bible says: Jas 5:16 Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for another, that ye
may be healed. The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
By this, it means sometimes we need help and when we ask for help by all means don't try to
make it sound good like you were taught. Don't be afraid to say, "I have believed Satan's lie and I
want victory."
This letter, I did not copy the scriptures like I usually do, As the Spirit said NO. He said if they
do not want to take the time to look them up, then they are not sincere in wanting to walk closer
with me, nor getting victory over the enemy. If you need a further teaching, I will gladly send
you one.
Bro, Ken
=========================================
Scriptures
Satans a LIAR
John 8:44, Romans 1:25, 2Thes. 2:11, Rev. 22:15

Believe Jesus
John 8:45&46, John 10:37, John 14:11, Luke 21:33,
Already healed
Psalms 103:1-5, Isaiah 53:5, 1Peter 2:24
You have Power & Authority
Luke 9:1, Acts 1:8, Luke 24:49, Acts 2:1-4,
Mark 16:17-20, 2Cor. 13:5

